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GRAMA

Government Records
Access and
Management Act

• comparable to FIOA
• governs access to Utah
government records
• state archives plays
a role in its
administration
Utah Code § 63G-2

GRAMA
•
•
•
•
•
•

Part 1: General Provisions
Part 2: Access to Records
Part 3: Classification
Part 4: Appeals
Part 5: State Records Committee
Part 6: Collection of Information and
Accuracy of Records
• Part 7: Applicability to Political Subdivisions,
the Judiciary, and the Legislature
• Part 8: Remedies
• Part 9: Public Associations

Utah Code Section 63G-2

GRAMA

Government Records Access and
Management Act

Legislative Intent:
• Promote easy and reasonable access to

public records

• Specify when public interest in restriction

outweighs interest in access

• Prevent abuse of confidentiality
• Provide guidelines for both disclosure and

restriction

• Favor public access on balance
Utah Code § 63G-2-102(3)

GRAMA

Government Records Access
and Management Act
Governmental entity means:

•
•
•
•
•

state administrative agencies
elected officials
the legislature
the judiciary
political subdivisions including cities,
towns, counties, and special districts

• Publicly funded schools & universities
• every board and commission created
thereunder

Utah Code § 63G-2-103(11)

GRAMA

Government Records Access and
Management Act

Record means:
• information preserved in any format
• that is prepared, received, owned, or
retained by a governmental entity
• where all of the information in the original
is reproducible by photocopy or other
mechanical or electronic means
Utah Code § 63G-2-103(22)

GRAMA

Government Records Access and
Management Act

Person means:
•
•
•
•
•
•

an individual
a nonprofit or profit corporation
a partnership
a sole proprietorship
other type of business organization
any combination acting in concert with
one another

Utah Code § 63G-2-103(17)

GRAMA

Government Records Access and
Management Act

Records officer means:
• the individual appointed by a chief
administrative officer to work with
the state archives on records’
care
• maintenance
• scheduling
• designation and classification
• disposal
• preservation
Utah Code § 63G-2-103(24)

Access to records
• A person making a request shall

provide in w riting:

• name
• address
• daytime phone number,
• email address if person is willing to accept email communications
• description of the requested record
that identifies it with reasonable specificity.
Utah Code § 63G-2-204(1)

Access to records
• After receiving a request governmental entity

shall respond as soon as reasonably possible,
but not later than ten days.
1.
2.
3.
4.

approve and provide records
deny access to records in whole or part
notify requester governmental entity does not have record
notify requester of extraordinary circumstance
• cannot immediately approve or deny the request

Utah Code § 63G-2-204(4)

Access to records
• In response to a request a governmental entity may not provide a record
that it received as a shared record. Instead it shall:
1. deny the records request
2. inform the requester of the governmental entity from which
the shared record was received.

Utah Code § 63G-2-204(2)

Access to records
Extraordinary Circumstances

• 1. another entity using record
(five business days)

• 2. record used for an audit
(when record becomes available)

• 3. voluminous request
• 4. processing numerous requests
• 5. review a large number of records
(disclose available records; estimate time needed; disclose records as
soon as reasonably possible; may treat request for multiple records as
separate requests)

• 6. requires legal counsel
(five business days)

• 7. extensive redacting
(five business days)

• 8. redactions require
computer programming
(as soon as reasonably possible)

Utah Code § 63G-2-204(6)(7)

Classification
•

Public Records

• A person has the right to
inspect a public record and
the right to take a copy.
• Records are public or normally
public.
• All records are public unless there
is a reason in law to restrict access.
Utah Code § 63G-2-301, 201(2)

Classification
• Private and
Controlled
Records
• Contain data about individuals
• Access is restricted to protect
individual privacy.
• Records are private or private if
properly classified or controlled.
Utah Code § 63G-2-302, 304

Classification
• Access to private records may
be provided to:
• subject of the record
• parent or legal guardian of minor
• legal guardian of incapacitated
adult
• any other individual who:

•
•

has power of attorney from
subject
notarized release from subject or
his legal representative signed
within the last 90 days

• any person to whom the record
•

must be provided pursuant to a
court order or legislative subpoena.

Utah Code § 63G-2-202(1)

Classification
•

Protected Records

• Access is restricted in public
policy interest.
• There are more than 80 categories
of protected records.

Utah Code § 63G-2-305

Classification
• If more than one provision could
apply, government to consider the
interests intended to be protected.
• Nothing in subsection 63G- 2- 30 2(2),
30 4, or 30 5 requires a governmental
entity to classify a record as private,
controlled, or protected.

Utah Code § 63G-2-306

Classification
• Governmental entity may classify
record or information within a record
at any time, but is not required to
classify until a record is requested.
• Governmental entity may redesignate
or reclassify a record at any time.
• Classification is not permanent, and a
record should become public when
the justification for restriction ends.

Utah Code § 63G-2-307(2)(3), 310(1)

Classification
If government receives a request for
access to a record that contains both
information the requester is entitled to
inspect and information he is not entitled
to inspect, the governmental entity shall:
• allow access to the information the
requester is entitled to inspect
• may deny access to the
information the requester is not
entitled to inspect.

Utah Code § 63G-2-308

Access to records
• If government denies access to records in whole

or part, it shall issue a notice of denial containing:
1.
2.
3.
4.

description of the record(s) being denied
legal citation upon which denial is based
Statement of requesters right to appeal
name and contact information for chief administrative officer

Utah Code § 63G-2-205

GRAMA appeal
• A requester may appeal
access denial to the entity’s
chief administrative officer
within 30 days.
•
• The chief administrative
officer shall make a decision
on the appeal within 10
business days.
•
Utah Code § 63G-2-401

GRAMA appeal
State Records Committee
• Seven member body
• Hears appeals of access
denials
• Considers the position of both
parties
• Issues decision and order to
resolve records access
disputes
Utah Code § 63G-2-403

Ombudsman
• appointed by the State Archivist
to understand GRAMA
• assist the public in requesting
records and appealing access denials
• assist records officer who are
responding to requests
• attempt to mediate disputes over
records issues
Utah Code § 63A-12-111

Subpoena
• subpoena and other methods of discovery are not
GRAMA requests

• in issuing order to release protected, private,

controlled records, judge must consider or affirm

•
•
•

record deals with the matter of controversy
court has considered the merits of obtaining the record
court has considered and where appropriate limited
further use of record to protect privacy, public interest,
and business confidentiality

• right to obtain records through GRAMA not
limited

Utah Code § 63G-2-207

Question: Question
How do you access records a county
should be keeping, but doesn’t? How can you
use GRAMA to prove the absence of a record?

Question:
As part of a DUI, I often GRAMA the LEA
videos as soon as I get the case because I
need them for DLD hearings…Agencies often
respond that releasing records w ould
interfere w ith an “ongoing investigation.” The
appeals process is so slow that it is often a
moot point by the time I get a response. Can
I appeal a GRAMA denial to the records
committee or to district court even w hen
it’s technically moot.

Question:
I have a case on appeal and have a lead
that the key trial w itness may have said
something incriminating over a jail phone call
w hen she w as incarcerated in Emery County.
I need to get her jail phone calls for a
potential 23B. Could I do the GRAMA route,
or do I need to do the subpoena route?

Question:
If an attorney is requesting documents as
part of a criminal case, is it correct that the
attorney can use a subpoena instead of a
GRAMA request?

Question:
After w e have made a request and received
the documents w hat limitations do w e legally
have w ith those records? Can w e violate
GRAMA or are w e free to share them w ith
w homever w e like? Sometimes, w hen w e go
through the court or DA w e end up w ith
judges restricting w hat w e can do w ith
records. If w e do not have these limitations
through this avenue, maybe it makes sense
to use it more often.

Question:
I am often involved in domestic matters
w here the ORS is a party to the case. I have
sent discovery requests under rules 33- 36,
and the attorneys have refused to respond on
the grounds that I must submit a GRAMA
request. My understanding is that w hen the
state is a party to a law suit, that it must
respond to discovery requests, and not rely
on GRAMA requests. Is there an exemption
of w hich I am unaw are?
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